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Calendar for August, 1899,
MOON’S CHANGES.

New Moon, Gth, 7h. 38m. a. m.
First Quarter, 14th, 7h. 42m. a. m.
Full Moon, 21st, Oh. 33m. a. m.
Last Quarter, 27th, 7h. 45m. p. m.
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D
M

Bay of 
Week.

Sun
rises

San
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Watei
Ch’t’c

h. m h. m morn, even.
1 jTucsday 5 50 7 22 0 13 6 51
2 Wednesday 51 20 1 04 7 40
3 Thursday 52 19 1 59 8 29
4 Friday 53 18 2 59 9 17
5 Saturday 55 16 4 01 10 06
6iSnnday 56 15 4 58 10 55
7 Monday 57 13 5 55 11 44
HjTuesday 58 13 6 52 mO 13
9Î Wednesday 0 12 7 49 1 21

10|Thursday 1 10 8 45 2 10
] 1 Friday 2 9 9 42 2 59
12 Saturday 3 7 10 36 3 47
23 Sunday 5 5 11 36 4 36
14j Monday 6 3 ev 0 33 5 25
lj>|Tueaday 7 1 1 30 6 14
l6lVVedneaday 9 6 59 2 24 7 03
17 Thursday 10, 3 20 7 51
18 Friday 11 55 4 19 8 40
J9 Saturday 12 53 5 18 9 28
20 Sunday 13 51 6 17 10 17
2Ü Monday 15 50 6 45 11 06
22 Tuesday 16 48 7 19 11 55
23: Wednesday 17 46 7 46 ev0 44
24|Thursday 18 45 8 16 1 33
2S| Friday 20 43 8 50 2 21
26 Saturday 21 41 9 28 3 10
27|Snnday 22 39 10 11 3 59
28 vionday 23 37 11 00 4 48
29 Tuesday 25 35 11 54 5 37
30 Wednesday 20 34 mO 13 6 26
3l|Thursday 2/: 32 0 53 7 14

TROUSERS
I Truth Made Impassible at Manila.

Standard and Timer.

TINT

Black Cashmere Stripes.
-:x:-

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

i

Tweed Trousering.
at

Croquet
SETS!

50

FIFTY SETS
Just Received.

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

olid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,” or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

Everybody should see these SNAPS,

$4 TROUSERS.
-;o:-

John MacLeod
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Without seeing our stcuk you make a mistake.

4 Balls,
6 Balls,

8 Balls. INSURANCE,
CRESCENT

CRESCENT

LOOK AT THIS LINE OP LEADERS.

BIG VALUE INSURANCE.
Croquet Set

FOR ONLY 90 CENTS.

Geo. Carter A Co.
IMPORTERS.

The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Combined of above Companies,

Massey Harris, 
Red Bird, 
Cleveland, 
Perfect, 
Garden City, 
Dominion,

wiuuiiFmj
Hartford,
Crescent.
E. <6 D.
Lovell Diamond.

Despite the “ round robin ’* of ihe 
American press correspondents, con
ditions at Manila remain exactly the 
same as before the issue of that re 
markable manifesto, and the official 
system nt Washington works ex
actly as before. The same old con
spiracy of silence is maintained, 
just as if nothing whatever had oc
curred to cause a stir in the world. 
Stoicism of this kind may be sublime 
in the private* circle j in the public 
service it is something that trans 
oçnds virtue and must be called by 
another name. Adjutant General 
Corbin bas attempted to throw dust 
in the eyes of the public by a very 
disingenuous defense of General 
Otis, refuting changes which has not 
been made and passing over those 
which were advanced, Rat facts 
are dead against him and the com- 
mander whom he seeks to shield. 
The volunteers are returning, but 
not—" not the six hundred.” More 
eloquent than Tennyson's periods 
are the fearful gaps visible in the 
returning ranks. The Nebraska 
Regiment, for instance, which went 
forth to battle eleven hundred 
strong, only comes back two hund
red and eighty. The others fill 
foreign graves or toes about invalid
ed in foreign hospital?. Was there 
ever anything in the despatches 
given out from Washington to lead 
one to think that such frightful 
mortality was marking the Philip
pine campaign? Never a syllable. 
After every action we were usually 
told by Genelal Otis that while vast 
numbers of the Filipinoe were t^ain, 
the American forces had a man or 
two killed and a few more wounded. 
Confirmation of what the “ round 
robin ” charged has now come oyer 
the wire from London. One of the 
English war correspondents writes 
home something even stronger. He 
says, amongst other things :

“ For some reason which the cen
sor would not explain, General Otie 
refused to allow us to send the death 
of the Monadnock’s captain (NiohoU), 
for two days after its occurrence. 
The general also refused to let us 
send news of the disappearance of 

tain Rockefeller, ou the ground 
it wooïü ’woKyT&TSmay;

considerable proportion of those 
who pay ms they g) and have 
right to get what they desire or n-e; 
whenever end wherever such is p o 
curable. But it is not mer< ly 
Catholics who prefer fish on Fri 
days. A large number of connois
seurs incline to fish for many rea
sons—its ligbtnes-, Its. nutriiive ai d 
fljsh-formirg qualities, its help to 
brain-workers especially. There can 
never be said to be a scarcity of fish 
of all kinde—for our vast coast line 
is sure to yield plenty at many 
p ints, even though some particular 
sort n a? be at times unprocurable, 
There is no cuisine perfect with ut

Royal Baking.
Powder

Absolute» ^ure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
» POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

with all the skill and effect of the la painted wagon and all the neccs- 
iate master of Hawarden. Here is ear y paraphernalia, glasses, taps, 
what he says in another letter: — squeezers,etc..calling“ CLol drinks, 

“ During last summer I cleared cool drinks I” And stepping up 
two acres of the foier l, in order to I into another level and another street, 
mlarge the Sisters’ fiild ; and when | one passes by dark doorways which

fish. As a rule we eat far too the hard frost stopped my work of I frame the usual dark woman busy 
much meat in thia country, and we —--- T' —' - ■1 *
have good medics! authority for the 
belief that a consumption of' fish 
would mean a prolongation of life 
and a freedom from the pangs of 
dyspepsia for many a poor victim 
to an antiquated system of indis
criminate .flesh dietary. Fish of 
some kind should form part of the
mena at every meal, and we hope to I things stood, was not the Apostle of I >hree twisted dolphins and overflow 
see the day when all travelers shall | (he Gentilee often “ in labors ’-—or | glittering into a capacious basin

clearing, I took up my axe and I knitting and at the same time super- 
chopped sixty ox Fads of firewood. I retend mg huge baskets of eggs for 
Though these jobs were not exactly I sale or green cucumbers and tuma- 
pisoopak they proved very useful toes flaring red. But enough-of 
o the mission.” people ! Peep into this oonrt of my

Not episcopal, indeed f Why, the lord's palazzo ; it is a veritable fine 
Bishop of the North Pole was juet I perislyllum, as of old, with a large 

|doing what St. Paul would have white marble foundation in its centre 
I done in like circumstances, As | whose singing waters drop from

insist upo i it

A very delicate yosit gfi has been 
created for the Catholic authorities 
in Cuba and Porto Rico by the pro
mulgation of the decrees introduc
ing the American divorce system 
and making civil marriage compul
sory in those islands. While they

rather in exhausting or wearying-1from which spring up luscious 
out labors j for that is the meaning dumps of flowering arum. All 
of the Gieek word he uses (kopois)? »round it wind neat formal gravel 
And did he not say of himselt : p^ths, which lead round palms and 
“Even unto this present hour we I deodaraa and oleanders. Upon 
both hunger and thirst and are nak- everything the sun is now blazing, 
ed and are buffeted and have no oer- while up above in the blue air the 
tain dwelling-place, and we toil, swallows and swifts are whirling in 
working with oqp own hands? “I wild, happy flights. How cool and

be when eveningregard such decrees, just as wd do, Athabasca has an apostolic Bishop—jfr8graot it will 
as utterly uncalled for and out of one of thoee grand pioneers of the wmesl 
place in those Catholic countries, faitb who g0 out int0 the wilds with
they canno', like us, speak their I a aiDgiQ aim—to spread God's King-1 A writer in Frank Leslie’s as 
minds freely on the subject, for the donl| peit^er solioltous for their life, 6nr®8 bie readers that most of the 
reason that they are under a tpili j wbat they 8hall eat or drink, nor IBible8 80nt ont to China by mission-
tary dictatorship in either place, 
and it is worse than folly to argue 
with the master of many legions. 
From an American point of view, 
divorce means progress, and civil 
marriage the hall-mark of genuine 
freedom—that is, a non-Catholio 
American point of view. We re
gard them both as abominations and 
mUe-dtonee on the road to national

Wheels for everybody at prices to suit anybody, 
thing and everything in the Bicycle line.

Any

Repairing of all kinds done promptly and well,

ROGERS & ROGERS
Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settlements.
Charlottetown and Snmmerside, lay 10s 1899. THE BICYCLE MEN

z ,

Discount Sale
' Still continues. Every 

day -shrewd buyers 

come in, look over our 

stock, ask prices, make 

their purchases, and 

go away fully satisfied 

that their money is 

well spent.

Bargains
In All Lines.

Agent.

JâMES U. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTAS, 1 PUBLIC, &c.\

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«■Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
I BARRISTER AID ATTORIEY-AHAW,
agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cans- | 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. 
Great West Life Assurance Co.

\ Office, Grent George St.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charlotte!»wr

\ \

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

•*i EDDY’S m
“ EAGLE” Parlor Matches, 200s

do. do dp 100 s
“ VICTORIA” do do 65 s

“ LITTLE COMET’ do , do
The finest in the world. No Brimstone.

,

The E. B. EDDY CO.. Limited
Hull, P. Q-

that it would worry file family, or 
the killing of Captain Tilly, of the 
Signal Corps, until the next day. 
“The Correspondents are all very 
tired of this arrangement, which 
simply means that they must go 
out and run large chances of getting 
shot several times a week, with no 
chance of making reputations, 1)3 
cause their stories must always re 
fleet Otis’ views. “ It is impossible 
to write the truth about the situa
tion. The resogrpeg and fighting 
qualities of the natives are quite 
misunderstood by the American 
papers, and we cannot write the 
facts without being accused of trea 
son ; net can we tell of the practi
cally unanimous opposition to and 
dislike of the war-among the Ameri 
can troops. “ The volunteer^ or at 
laatt a portion of them, were at one 
time on the verge of mutiny, aid 
unless General O.ie had be^un send 
log them homewards there would 
have been sensational developments. 
“ We bave been absolutely refused 
all hospital figures.1’ Much Hom
eric 'laughter was indulged in by 
our press over Captain General 
Blanco’s telegrams regarding the 
Cuban war. The story of the bom
bardment in which a male was re

fer their bedy, what they shall put ary societies return in the form of 
op. God’e sappers and miners and bre*orftob®18 tor the Fourth of July, 
road makers, clearing lie obstrue-1 ^ appears that the festive fi re
lions that lie in the path of faith 1 cracker ia m*d® by lbe Chinese in 
Look at them ; hands often grimy tbeir own bome> tbe contractor 
with oil, faces weather-beaten as the «"PPtyiog tbe powder and the work- 
granite outcrops below Walmate, man tbe PaPer- Paper is not a 
old clothes that a Jew would not, cbeaP commodity in China; hence 
give sixpence for. And do not tbe average Celestial hies himself to 

_ . some of us know tbe Mariai Fathers tbe 8°°d missionary and gets him-
rum. But there is no use in dis- wbo have bravelÿsettled among the 8clf converted as early and often as 
onasing the matter now. The thing head hnater8> and the patient mis- P088ibl®. and at each conversion he 

what is to be done to make the aionariea who 1Jve aa Maori in MZ,r S '» 8 Bible. The demand for the 
evil of both decrees as small as way to win the Maori, and the Jesuit Fa- Boly Scripture among the Chinese 
be? We perçoive that the sturdy tbera who lived barefooted and iD caused unfeigned rejoicing in one 
bishop of Havana has dealt with deetitation am0Dg the Daly Biver ! particular case until it was dieoover- 
th« Bcbjao* in a pastoral letter to hie j Waokg in Soath Aaetraiia t0 gain j ed that a special shipment of 84,000 
■ngjvtoUwwi^ -wp aome verbal lhe dasky tribesmen to Christ?!Blbles went ap in smoke. “ If the 

directions which he had caused the Tbere ja more of tbe glory of God j London Mission Board,” says this 
local clergy to give out. The man- and <rQÇ heroism ip the soul and writer> “ wonld send London direct, 
datory part of this document is L,ork 0f one of those weather beaten oriea iD8tead of Bib1®8' u won,d r'-*P

missionaries than there is in a train-1an abundaQt barV68t of ‘ oonverU.’ 

load of sparkling Koh-i-noors or an.
army of men who scrambled over fcpol.s is doubtless a bulkier bock 
the ioe-bound pass in eearoh of gold, t^an Bible, and the Chinese
Nameless often and unconsidered | ‘oonvert: 80®8 to tb® eect tbal8ivea

him the most paper.17
choir invisible! We are not in sympathy with 

Of those immortal dead, who live|those wbo Bneer at any form of reli- 
again

In minds made belief- by their pres
ence, live

In pulses stirred to generosity.
In deeds of daring rectitude, in scorn 
For miserable aims that end with 

Belt

crystallised in these three paia- 
grapbs: “In conséquence, there
fore, of what has already heed said 
by tbe parochial clergy to their 
parishioners upon this doctrine of 
matrimony, it is farther shown inin(>W| they will yet 
this pastoral letter that it is a mat- * * * * ^ j0jb tbe 
ter of serious importance. “ I^at it 
be knowp that the motives of tbe 
civil command do not affect the can
onical disposition and consequently 
Catholics mast celebrate their mar
riages as has been the custom here
tofore. “The better to prevent 
many false authorisations to the 
parochial brethren, they shall pre
sent such certificates and documenta 
as may be required, with the object 
of confirming the civil contracte, 
thereby avoiding conflicts with the 
authorities, to tbe prejudice of the 
interested parties,”

gious effort ; we print these words 
in the hope that our separated 
brethren will catch both the humor 
and the moral of them.—Ave Maria.

Borne in Summer-

After opposing tbe inevitable lo ! 
these many centuries, Russia is 
about to put away the Julian Calen
dar and adopt the Gregorian. A 
commission of sixteen members, in
cluding nine astronomers, will ar
range the details of the change—a 
task of extreme diffi mlty,—and it-is 
expected the new calendar will 
come into use in lr01. Greece will

Bishop of the North Pole-

(True Witness.)

Those who only visit Rome in 
winter, or in April, have not realised 
tbe full charms of the city, for in 
those seasons it owes its appearance 
of life chiefly to tbe “ foreetieri. ” I 
The people themselves have not yet b«»°»torlb be the only European na- 
issued from their shells, their houses t,on 10 bold oat a»aioat tb® oalendsr 
are still their refuge, where they e8tabllahed by PoP® «reg°ry XIII. 
mope or lase, shrunken with cold or AU the Catholic nations at once 
else aching with "soirocoo,” which adoPted tb® new arrangement; but

, I I4UUU iei
9+ humor.

the action of the Pope of Rome in 
changing the fifth day of the month 

I to the fourteenth, thus wantonly 
cutting nine days out of their lives ; 

land they did not accept the new 
I calendar until 1700. England held 
I out till 1751, and even then the

If it is a Parlour Suite, 

Bedroom Suite, or| 

Dining or Kitchen 

Furniture you require, 

you will find our regu

lar prices very low, 

and remember we will 

give *

Nov 892—ly

Big Discounts for

John Newson
cardT

Boots 1Shoes I
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want aipair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the owest in town.

5. E. MeEAOHEN,
THE shoe;man, 

Queen Street.

Is to

Almost ell our readers are familiar
with the name 0f tb® R=ght Rev. I d'oe's no7,7a a rule, affect the foreign" 1tbe Pr°t®stant countries objected to 

. Club O. M. T., the aged Bis-1 er UBtjj be bag reejd6d here for some 
ported killed had It %11 events one hop of Athabasca. Many of them Ume Bnt now tbat the toariata
good feature; it put people into good have seen the venerable missionary, bave vaniahed back to their various
humor. We m.ght well hope that when he visited Montreal two years faahioDable centres, Rome asserts
the present bombardment of public ago ; and all of them must have read heraeH Tbe „joie de vivre - toati.
censure might kill our own mules— Lome details of his wonderful life. L.„ i(„lf tv„n_h her atre6tH 
the stupid people whose evil policy It will, therefore, interest every oneLe air blowa freah and sweet from, 

and maladministration are saonfic- to read the following spirited article Lbfl fl0WerlllK « eampagna” under | pbanga wag bitter|y opposed by1 the 
ing thousands of lives and threaten from the New Zealand “ Tablet Le norniDg!UD. Faces look happy, Sol'-lveXia * ^ inn°Va- 
the rmn of Amertcnhberty. | •- Athabas^Mackenme i, What tbe atep g*ma ligbter than mmal,|tl°n- A
_ .. . , , ood d oail a humpy, lumpy, I eyaa are brighter, and cool colored I Since the Traotarian Movement

• Tb6r® appeara tobea g1®»! aver- country. It lies away in the wild, ooat„mea predominate. The middle began, 446 Anglican clergymen have 
ston to fish on the part of hotel pro- mountainous part of the great north boufaoftbe d of course, toolb®®” received into the Oatholio
prietors, steamboat caterers and west of Canada, on the sixtieth par bo, and they are passed iodoors,?b“reb: r‘J8 « remarkab’e fact
railway dining car purveyors on onefallel, where the winter cold is al- over the family meal, thesiesU, etc. okruv Jav^ost^nverUtoR.m?,

most as keen and unrelenting as on ^ foBr 0>Lk the streets have notu$ 8

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NICE LIGHT

y oflbe eek, remarks a traveler -= "" I After four o'clock tbe streets have lie the tilled nobility, of whom 41
from the West-and that dayy cun- the gold fields of Alaska, Athabasca deTeloped a abady aide to pnr. bave received the faith during the 
ously enough, happens to be Friday, has the very jewel of a bishop—the poae and tb therefore become|la8t half century. Convents among 
As our informant is a member of Right Rev. Dr. dut, O. M I-.whol ’loug OBC, tbbi time ra. aLm7 , offir?ra DOjnbar ; public
the Catholic communion, he had|;8 better known by tbe. title of IfuL „nk —ki„ n.. 8’ 90 ». and physicians, 32;

JOHN T. HELLISH, H.À.LLB.

ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. ‘Work 
done promptly.

August 3, 1898—6m

n

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. ;E.-[SLAND 

Omni—London House Building

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I of Legal bueineei promptly attended to.
I Investments made on best security. Mon 
, ey to loan.

communion, he bad is better known 
I felt the inconvenience, and wonder- « Bishop of the North Pole”: The 
1 ed not a little at it. A talisfaotory « Northwest Review,” tells how 
I explanation of the absence of ma- this saintly old man—he carries the 
I rine fbed on this particular day is weight of seventy years quitejaunti- 
] aot often forthcoming. In far in-1 |y on his shoulders—.journeys over 
Hand places, no doubt, one could easi-1 his wide, wild and desolate diocese, 
j ly understand why our complete I eating of the meagreei and most

ther with fashionable than indust- 162 are rather comprehensively 
rial folk, and one pauses a moment ! bunched under the name of authors, 
perhaps to reflect how much beauty, I Poel e, and j >urnalists. Of the total
male and female, has frequented!?.ambtr , converts, 158 have 
... »» • . « j r y-y I identified themselves with one ofthis 4< Corso Binoe the days of Han- L. i. «. . . * ï «AA.... -V. . -T. the old religious orders, and 290
mbal, for it was originally the ‘ Via have become diocesan prjests. At 
Flaminia.” Various, indeed, are| least 445 of (he converts were Ox-

Lots of Light Weight Tweeds to select from 
Our Tailoring Department has been rushing all this season.

Men’s Furnishings.

the figures one sees during a wan-1 f°id men; Cambridge gave 213. It 
transport system foiled to afford a 180anty fare, and sleeping in huts as lder through the delightful network I *a onri°us to note that of the whole 
supply of the nutritious aliment, he goes. In a private letter to a Lr these street» Tn the “nDnb®r only four came from thebutiu pieces not very remote from Lend-whioh received publicity fo UmTrading, ^ ^ ^8h--ersitiee._Ave Maria,

the ocean and the great lakes it is without ljis knowledge-Bishop atand oat more vivid,y. Al lhe I A lolter reoenll t t hfl 
quite inexplicable why this should Glut says corners here and there eland piotur-1 Sovereign Pontiff by Mgr Aitmayer,

A strange coincidence fre-1 “ I have not written lo you for aLgquo country women, with white.!®? Mesopotamia would seem to tube so.
quentiy occurs, too, «-ith regard to I long li:ne. During the whole sum- 
the same day of the week." Eggs j mer I was absorbed in manual labor, 

0 . . ... . . -, .are all at once reported to be unpro- and oftener had the spade and axe
See out Summer Underclothing in Balbnggan and natural |ourable, for love or m0ney, and theL band than the pen,7o that my

unlucky Catholic traveler is reduced j oorrespondents may have a right to 
to the alternative of breaking a law complain. It is true also that we 
of his Church or going without the I have few occasions to send letters to 
mam material of subsistence. Hotel civilized regions, and we have just 
proprietors ought to look to this, j spent more than three months with- 
nor should it be beneath the notice ont receiving any mall, 
of steamboat and railway oar cater- Tbe grand old mao of the North- 
era. The Catholic publie form a j Wes oan evidently wield the

Wbol, which will be sure to keep you cool.

Big Reductions on lines of Furnishings from this date.
EiviHh Envy ^

GORDON &McLELLAN,

eeque country women, with white, 
folded headolotha, silling wild straw
berries, which scent the fresh air 
or weighing out cherries in old- 
fashioned scales and chattering to 
their customers all the time. Pre
sently various other interesting fig
ures pass by—a black and white 
monk, wearing a red cross upon his 
habit, going about the business of 
his convent—a vender of lemon 
water, tbe favorite drink of the low- 

ax® er classes of R ime in summer, with | cëntïy 7e7

MARK WRIGHT & CO-COFFINS,.CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS

\

iT)à

dioate that the marvellous success 
achieved by a St. Djminio or a St 
Francis in the convei sion of heretics 
is being duplicated in our own day. 
Two Dominican Fathers of Moesoul 
have been giving missions daring 
the past thr e months among the 
heretical Chi ia'.ianaof Mesop >tamia; 
and, as the t-nult of their Hb-)rs, no 
fewer than 50,000 Nesli ians and 
30,000 A,m'xni n Gr gonans bave • 
g-voti thsi» » iaesiofl to the tiue 
Choioh. S v i«ly apostolic zeal 
nowadays 1 -elJom more nasgnifi- 

• ad.—Ave Maria.

i. <kl
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County Court Judge and that Sort of I 
Thing

SIR JAMES EDGAR SUCCEEDED BY MR. 
BAIN—CANADA I EELS FOR THE UIT- 
LANDER8 - - HOW CONTRACTS ARE 
GERRYMANDERED — RAILWAY SUB
SIDIES AND ANGRY MINISTERS—TWO 
NATIONAL INDUSTRIES — GRANTING 
BONUSES AND STEALING SEATS.

(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)

Ottawa, Aug. 15.—Since “ the day 
parliament met we have been under 
the shadow of death. Death has in 
deed been unrelenting this year."

“ These events show us more clearly 
that whatever disputes or differences 
may take place among us here, we are 
all members of one family journeying 
by a common road, to a common 
country."

The first paragraph is taken from

him, and no matter of large 
failed to obtain

A Judge for the County Court 
of Queen,» has at last been ap
pointed. As was generally anticip 
a ted, Hon. H. C. McDonald, _ At
torney-General of the Province 
has received the appointment.
Certainly the appointment was 
not made any too soon ; as there 
is not the slightest doubt that 
some litigants were subjected to 
a considerable amount of incon
venience and in some cases loss 
by reason of the long delay in fill- 
ing the office made vacant by the the remarks of the Premier, and the 
death of Judge Alley. Perhaps second from those of Mr. Foster, as 
the appointment would not yet one moved and the other seconded 
have been made if the attention the motion for the adjournment of the 
of Sir Wilfrid had not been ^call- jjouse jn consequence of the death of 
sd to the matter by the Conser Speaker sir james D Edgar. A few
vative members troro the Island. , . 0 , , «vavive ,llcl „ . • days before the late Speaker had goneHowever this may be, certainly 1 V, . 6.,
the matter was attended to a very for 1 rest- sald. because the 
very short time after Messrs, work of the session bad been too bard 
Martin and McDonald had called for him. The news of his death came 
the Leader of the Government’s suddenly and unexpectedly. It was 
attention to it in the House of fejt tj,at tfae house had lost one of its 
Commons. There is not the most distinguished and most respected 
slightest doubt that this appoint memjjerSj an(j that it would be difficul
œnsideCraUbîedaniountrlof anxiety" find another who would give the 

and that a number of party inter- same dignity to the cha.r. But these 
egts had to be considered before it emergencies must be met. Twenty- 
was finally agreed upon. In the four hours after the sad telegram wa« 
first place there was the question received from Toronto the house was 
of rival claimants. It is not very agaln aj work, and Mr. Thomas 
likely that these gave a great gajn> jj p_ for Wentworth, retired 
deal of trouble to those avtng 0 farmer> katj been duly installed in the 
do with the appoin men , Spekkfer’a seat, after the Governor
Zed tohZe any effect in gaining General had come down to the Senate 
or losing votes for the party in chamber to-signify his approval, 
future elections. But although SIR CHARLES DEPARTS, 
the Attorney-General in the nat -pwo days later the Chair of the
ure of things an accor ing Opposition leader was vacated for tbe 
precedent is ufsually regarded as
the first claimant on a vacant ju- Session, and Sir Charles Tupper was
dicial seat, and although Mr. Me- on bis way to England, the cheers
Donald’s claims in this case were, of his Conservative comrades who
on general principles very prob- ha<L_gathered in force at the Station
ably not disputed, still there are t0 gee hjm off, ringing in his ears. Sir
very strong reasons for eneving (-paries pl)i jn four and a half

• that Premier • fu:ZZlZrne-Z month» of constant work, anefnever 
loath to part with his Attorney-
General just at present; princip- even when he held the highest post 
ally, no doubt, because such a tion of trust has he appeared to greater 
move would vacate the seat of a advantage. During this 1 mg and 
representative for the Belfast hard session he has always been at his 
district. However, Mr. McDon- posti pi0 question of detail has es- 
ald seems to have been able to
assure himself that the plum statesman,LjD has 
would fall to him. The best that ^esmansb.p has 
the Premier could then do was to ™ b>m '^pendent, P^iofc fear 
have the appointment delayed un- less and sagacioys treatment. While 
til certain other things would hap- the Government has been exposed to 
pen ; the election in the Tignish bis vigorous attack at all vulnerable 
district for example. Well, the points in the domestic policy of the 
election m that district took adminjstration, Sir Charles Tupper has 
place and its results were certain- been a ,owet 0f strength to the Gov 
lv not such as to remove any of . , ,the disinclination the Government erDmeBt 10 the 8rave «n.ernat.on.l 
may previously have had to the controversies now going on. Many 
opening of any more districts, opportunities have occurred in which 
On the contrary the action of the the opposition might have scored 
electors of the Tignish district some party advantage by embarrassing 
made it tolerably plain to Premier the Ministers in their controversy with 
Farquharson and his colleagues the gnited states. One has only to
that by bringing Qn y e ec tons iook hack a few years to see how much 
in the present temper of the elec- /. . . .torate of this Province is, for tie harm an unpatriotic opposmon hey 
Government a rather dangerous do at such times. But Sjr Wilfrid 
procedure. We must assume Laurier has again and again expressed 
that the Provincial Government his obligation to Sir Charles Tuppei 
felt their position anent the ap- not ouly for forbearance but also for 
pointment more embarrassing positive help i-i his difficulties.
after the election in the first dis- CANADA AND KRTTGFR
trict of Prince than before the VAN ADA AND.KRUGER.
election. But the inevitable had On Monday Sir Wilfrid Laurier pre 
to be faced and Ottawa advices posed his resolution of sympathy with 
of the 2nd indicated that the ap- ,he oppressed British subjects who 
pointment would be made on t e are exposed t0 injustice at the bands
following ay, a ™nt5?nlh7 l*le ®oer government of the Trans- 
ment was made accordingly. 6 . ., . ,
Thursday forenoon Mr, McDon- vaa*‘ Premier has held back
aid received notice of his eleva- Lng after such action was taken 
tion to the Bench. The foregoing other colonies. Opposition members 
may be taken as a summary ac- urged him on, and before he acted Sir 
count of political maneuvering Wilfrid received from Sir Ohailes 
among our Grit friends iinmedi- Tupper the assurance that the résolu- 
ately preceding the filling of t e ,jon wou|d meet the views of all the
judicial office m e vacan y e Liberal-Conieryaliye members. The 
death of Judge Alley. Judge 7 . . .
McDonald is about 42 years of resolutions were proposed In an ad 
age ; he is a native of Flat River; mnable speech by the Premier and 
received his education in the seconded in an equally eloquent ad 
Prince of Wales College and Me- dress by Mr. foster, jn the absence 
Gill University. He was called 0f gjr Charles Tupper, who, however, 
to the Bar in 1886, was first elec- ha(1 wr[tten a letter to be read in the 
ted to the Legislature for Belfast H In tbe tbe Minister
in 1889; became Attorney-Gen- . d, „ .
eral of the Warbnrton Govern- of Justlce moved' and S,r Mlckerz,e 
ment in 1897, and continued ih Bowell seconded the same resolutions, 
the same office in the Farquhar- Jn both chambers the motion passed 
son administration up to the time unanimously, and its adoption was 
of his present appointment as followed by the siuging of the national 
Judge of the County Court of anttiem.
Queen’s County. We congratn- FAVftBrTH rnkrTr, 4flTn„s 
late him on his success in reach- FAVQBITJS CQIfTRAOTORS.
ing the goal of his ambition. The more prosaic business of vot-
Judge McDonald’s appointment ing supply has occupied a large part 
leaves a few nuts for the Govern- 0f the week, and though millions are 
ment to crack. The seat for Bel- vote(j every dayi the estimates are not 
fast becomes vacant, as well as „ , , , .. . ,the office of Attorney - General. allowed to «° tbl0«*b wltboul Pro,eti 
Who will the new Attorney-Gen- In some cl,e* tbe explanations are 
eral be ? will he go to the Belfast vague and many, they are far from 
district to seek election, or will satisfactory. One of the discussions 
some member of the Legislature arose over a contract given by the 
be appointed, and will he seek re- Government to the firm of Workman 
election in his own district ? & Co., of Montreal, for militia cioth 
These are questions concerning Thi, firm did not put io the
which outsiders can only conjee- , , . . . .tore ; but we have not the slight- A lower one was s nt
est doubt they have been occupy- ln bV ^horey & Co., of tbe same city 
ing the serions attention of the The excuse for giving out the soldier's 
Government. Perhaps the Gov- great coats to be furnished by Work 
eminent may consider the pros- man & Co. at $6.74 each, when 
pective building of the Belfast Sborey offered to make them at $6-29 
and Murray Harbor railway, an - 1
opportune circumstance in conneo 
tion with opening the district ; 
but they may be very much dis
appointed. Their political sins 
have found them out ; public op
inion is against them and they 
know it We shall see what we 
ehall see.

read in the House affdavits of the 
women who did the work and of the 
carters who carried tbe goods to the 
houses and the clothing back to the 
city. „ This is only one more instance 
of the manipulation of contracts.

HOW THE MONEY GOES.
In two days of this week the House 

of Commoue voted eix and a half mil
lions of railway subsidies. The Pre
mier End the Minister of Railways and 
other ministers were of course reminded 
of their former denunciation of railway 
subsidies. They were also reminned 
of tbe furious invective which Sir Rich
ard Cartwright wee wont to nee when 
the late government deferred to the last 
part of the session the introduction of 
the subsidy bill. This year Mr Blair 
brings in hie eix million dollar subsidy 
bill in the fifth month of the session and 
offers the remarkable apology that the 
Liberrl leaders when in opposition were 
wanting in experience. Considering 
that Mr Blair bee been in parliament 
three years and Sir Richard Cartwright 
more than a third of a century this is a 
rather rude reflection on the veteran.

Charles Tapper before be went 
away, took occasion to say that he 
still advocated assistance to naefnl lines 
of railway, though he did not endorse 
the whole of the government pro
gramme. At the same time he pointed 
out that the Liberal party 1 ad not only 
borrowed the policy which it was 
pledged to oppose, bat bad carried it to 

most extravagant extreme. Clarke 
Wallace, Mr Osier, and Ross Robertson 
were among the members who opposed 
the whole subsidy scheme. Mr Osier 
earnestly warned parliament that it was 
nnaafe to go on adding millions yearly 
to public debt, and expressed the belief 
that public men were becoming careless 
about national expenditure. Mr Rob
ertson said that the late Government 
bed made mistakes in its railway 
policy, but this Ministry bad borrowed 
all the mistakes, gathered them into 
one bill and banished all the redeeming 
features. Mr Richardson, a Govern 
ment supporter, is of the opinion that 
the bonnsing of Railways has become 
the greatest Canadian industry. He 
and Mr. Oliver, another Western Lib
eral, proposed certain amendments 
limiting freight rates on these enbisidiz- 
ed lines. These motions were rejected. 
THE KNOW NOTHING MINISTERS.

Several lively scenes took place in 
committee when opposition members 
vainly sought to get from the Minister 
of Railways some particulars as to the 
railways to be subsidized. Mr Foster 
admonished Mr Blair that it was hie 
duty to furnish fall information when 
asking the people's representatives to 
vote him money. Mr Blair said he 
would not be lectured in this way by 
Mr Foster, and threatened to go into 
the corridor, “ leaving the questions to 
be treated with the contempt which 
they deserve.” Mr Foster- remarked 
that Mr Blair bad made many e^hibi 
tione of himself since be came to Ot
tawa, bat never a worse one than this, 
while Mr Clarke Wallace assured him 
that he might as well go to tbe corridor 
for all the good he wag to the Com
mittee.

HOW A SEAT WAS STOLEN. 
The committee room where the West

In this issue will be found the advertise- 
mett of the Tea Party to be held in aid of1 
the new ohnroh at Groehant on Tuesday 
the 22 hut. Cheap fares from Souris end

was that the Government had adopted 
an ante-sweating regulation which re 
quired contractor? to have tbe work 
done on their own premises, Tbe 
Shoreys give their wo k out to be done 
in the homes of farmers in the country 
district about Montreal. As they 
would not agree to confine the work 
to their owp establishment 'he con 
tract was given to Workman at ti 
higher price. Having secured the 
contract the favored firm, which hap

conatitnency. This connects Mr Pres
ton very closely with the moat disgrace
ful election ever reported in this conn-" 
try. Meanwhile Mr Preeton is enjoy
ing hie reward on the $3,000 office to 
which he wee appointed the morning 
after he sent hie famous “ Hag tbe 
Machine ” despatch.

NOTES.
Prohibition provincialor national has 

been shelved for this session. The 
debate which was adjourned last week 
at the request of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
will remain adjourned until tbe Mem
bers have gone home. In this way the 
perils of a vote on the issue will be 
avoided.

It ie expected that prorogation will 
take place about the 10th. This will 
maRe the session about one week short 
of five months length.

A number of members are pressing 
for nn extra sessional indemnity. An 
additional $600 has been given on two 
occeeeiona in 1886 and 1891. Both ten
sions were a little longer than this one 
has been.

Thb old Liberale of Ontario have put 
their foot down and said that the Hon 
John Costigan shall not enter the Liberal 
Cabinet. Sir Wilfrid Laurier—whose 
position is not so itrong as it used to be— 
must perforce, submit.

Tie Great Eastern
Tea Party !

Io aid of the New Church at Gro- 
shaut, will be held at the 

Church Grounds,

ON TUESDAY,
AUGUST 22nd.

Invitation Declined-

REGULAR ACTION of the bowels is 
necessary to health. LAXA LIVER 
PILLS are the best occasional cathartic 
for family or general use. Price 25c, Any 
druggist.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL cures all 
pain in man or beast ; for sprains, cats, 
braises, calions lumps, swefliogs, inflam
mation, rheumatism and neuralgia It is a 
spécifié.

The energetic Committee in charge 
are determined to make this the very 
best Tea Party of the season.

Admission to Grounds and Tea 
25 < ents.

Railway fares fiom Stations, Souris 
to Rollo Bay and return as folljws :

Souris.....................25 cts.
Ranpony..............25-cts.
New Zealand... 15 cts.
Bear River..........10 cts.

Oirriages will be in attendance at 
Rollo Bay Station to convey passen 
gers to Tea Grounds.

By Order of Committee

Groshaut, Aug. 9 1899 — 2!

SATISFACTORY

Ready-to-Wear
wwvwwvwwvwwvwwvwvwwwww

If you buy your Spring Suit from us 
it is correct in every particular.

F. W. Fitzpatrick of the treasury de
partment Washington returned from 
Ottawa on Friday last, where he went 
at the instance of the committee of citi
zens of Chicago in charge of the cere
monies of laying the corner stone of 
that city’s great post office building 
next Oclober by President McKinley, to 
arrange for the formal invitation, and 
expected acceptance, of the governor 
general and ministère of Canada to par
ticipate in these festivities. Mr. Fitz
patrick admitted that his official recep
tion was slightly chilly, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier cautiously telling him that 
under the present conditions it would 
be impossible for him to accept, rr even 
to consider social invitations to that 
side of the border.. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
says that in substance Sir Wilfrid’s 
statements and answer to queries were 
as follows: “ As a friend, in whom I 
am deeply interested, I am very glad to 
see yon, but, frankly, as a representa
tive of the federal or any local govern
ment in the United States, your visit 
canid not have been more untimely, 
When I received yonr first letter I took 
op the matter with bis excellency, the 
governor general, and ho expressed a 
sincere desire to visit Chicago, and 
seemed as anxious to accept the in
vitation as I was. We would have 
been delighted to go, and were looking 
forward to the day with anticipation. 
But since then tbe tone of your press 
has become so harsh in desling with the 
Alaskan boundary question, such mis
representations have been made about 
our government, and particularly about 
me, that it would be undignified for ns 
to visit yon, and I cannot advise his 
excellency to go. ” Mr. Fitzpatrick 
sûd Sir Wilfrid intimated that, in the 
present state of public feeling in tbe 
United States as indicated in tbe press, 
it would not be entirely unsafe for the 
g iverner general and himself to visit 
Cbickge, as he feared that they might 
in a great gathering at Chicago be sub
jected te some unpleasantness or indig
nity by thoughtless persons. Mr. Fitz
patrick secured Sir'Wilfrid’e promise, 
however, to reconsider the matter of 
goiog to Chicago. Sir Wilfrid express
ed himself strongly in favor of arbitrat
ing the Alaskan boundary dispute, "

It is claimed for the Marchand Govern
ment that ita surplus on the last financial 
year’s operations is $23,000. Quebec 
newspapers print a circular from the De
partment of Lands, Forosts and Fishericr, 
which shows that the employes of that 
branch of tbe public service did not get 
their salaries for June, owing to the ap
propriation running out. The Montreal 
jGszette remarks that if the other depart
ments are in the same fix, the nature of 
the “ eurplue ” will be understood. It 
simply represents the cash that should 
have been paid to the public servants, aud 
when these are paid the surplus will be 
gone. Liberals, wherever found have pe
culiar methods of producing surpluses.

A report comes from Toronto that 
smallpox, io a mild form has broken out 
there. The fourth case was reported on 
Saturday.

The gathering of the clans, which takes 
place tomorrow, is the talk of town and 
country. The greatest! enthusiasm is 
everywhere manifested among the clans
men, who are reporting to' their various 
chiefs and making ready for the grand 
gathering. The muster place is nob 
“ Lanrick Mead,” but the athletic grounds 
Charlottetown. It is expected that the 
gathering will be something unprecedented 
in the history of similar events in the his
tory of this Province. Gompetitore will 
be there from alt parts and most lively 
games may be anticipated. Probably 
there will not be a “ hundred pipers ” in 
attendance; but there will be a great many. 
Should it happen to rain a little, yon can 
danceyoureelf dry to the “ pibroch sound.” 
If you want to have a never to be forgotten 
reminiscence to transmit to your posterity 
come to the gathering tomorrow.

STANLEY BROS.

intermediate stations, and carriage, to pen, t0 be libcril in politic?, obtained 
convey passengers from Rollo Bay station . .to the ground, are important feature, of Perm,,,,on oi ,he ul,n,,,er to S'Ve the 
the arrangement. An agreeable day will *oik out exactly as the Short y firm

be spent by all who attend. jfp

Huron enquiry goes on ie still a great | 
centre of interest. So far the enquiry 
has been eon lined nearly altogether to 
two polling places, one In Colbome and 
one in Goderich township. The min
isters and their supporters have not al 
lowed the work to go on too fast They 
have need all manner of dilatory taptipa 
and have been able to throw many ob
stacles in the way of the enquiry. In 
spite of all this the following facta have 
been proven,

COLBORNE POLL.
The deputy returning officer, the poll 

clerk pnd the scrutineers were not 
sworn in.

The returning officer allowed one 
Doqcy to act as scrutineer who had no 
right to be there, Doncy has been sum
moned to testify, but is said to have 
gone to the United States since the en
quiry began.

At least fourteen Ballots were conoted 
for Holmee which were not genuine bal
lots enpplied by the returning officer to 
the deputy. Only thirty votes were 
coanted for McLean, though 41 electors 
have sworn that they voted for him, 
and two others have made atatntory 
declarations to the earns effect.

It follows that in this one poll at least 
thirteen ballots marked for the Conser
vative candidate were stolen or smuggl
ed «way by some person, and that an 
equal number of bogus ballots were 
counted for the government candidate.

A MULTITUDINOUS VOTER.
Tbe other poll investigated W$? nnpa: 

her 3 Goderich and was held by return: 
ing officer Farr, James Farr reported 
72 votes for Holmes and 40 for McLean 
a government majority of 32 where an 
almost even vote waa expected. It ie 
shown that:

The number of ballots go gated was 
larger than the number of votes re. 
corded by the clerk.

Eleven ballots lack tbe returning of
ficer’s initials. They are all marked 
for Hojqaes,

One ballot marked for McKean was 
picked ap on the fl >or and afterwards 
lorn in pieces by the returning officer.

Tbe poll clerk ewore that returning 
officer Farr said to him at noon ‘‘There 
are 18 damned good ballots for Holmes 
in that box.!’

Tbe same clerk swore that he saw 
Farr leave his pUce curing the day and 
go to a window where he was seen 
handling pieces of, paper.

Farr himself when gammoned to ap
pear before the committee departed to 
the United States

The book-keeper of the firm for which 
be wprked swears that Farr asked to be 
paid off saying that he had to go away 
because of trouble about tbe election.

A fellow workman swore that Farr 
told him that he was evading service of 
sommons and that he was to gej 
hundred dollar cheque, and had already 
procured a ticket for Bakota.

Tbe same witness swore that Farr 
told hifl) that he had voted twenty-two 
times iia one day at the poll over which 
he presided.

WHpRE PRESTON CÇME8 IN,
Another timely piece of testimony 

was given by one of the government 
organizers This young man Hogpen 
swore that bp was pent into West 
Huron froqa his home In Parry Sound 
by Alexander Smith. He also admitt
ed that he had served in the MacNish 
campaign in Elgin, and that he waa 
sen: there by Mr W. T. R. Preeton, the

We do not head our ad. in 
this way because we think 
it is particularly clever or 
smart. We are very serious 
about it-we believe it is true.

And Why ?
Because we sell Shorey’s 
Ready Tailored Clothing,
which w<? know to be made 

by the best tailor’s labor, finished and put into shape 
in the best possible style.

We know the material is fully shrunk ; the 
çolours are fast, and we furnish a guarantee to that 
effect with every garment.

We are waiting for a call from you.

JAMES PATON & CO.

Sad Drowning Accident.
The Examiner of Monday contained 

-be following : A sad drowning acci
dent occurred in Wieener’e Mill Pond,- 
Lake VerU, Sunday afternoon, the vie 
tim being James Boy Ian, tbe 17 year 
old eon of Mr John Boylan, of Auburn. 
It seems that about half past two 
o’clock, Boylan jn company with two 
other lade named Harry Hermans and 
Gne Trainor, went in ewtmmiug in the 
mill pond. They had not been long in 
the water when Boylan screamed and 
went down, taking Trainor with him, 
Trainor managed to free himself from 
Boylan, and came to the surface. Bat 
Boylan did not come up a second time. 
Boy Ian’s cry was heard by some men 
io the vicinity of the mill. Bat they 
paid no attention to it, ae they did not 
think it indicated anything serious. A 
few minutes later the boys reported the 
drowning of Boylan, and tbe pend wee 
dragged for the body which wee re- 

I c >vered about four o’clock. Tbe WRtef 
where the drowning ocçiyrred was about 
ten feet deep. Tbe accident took place 
near the mill. An inqneet was not con
sidered necessary. The sad affair has 
cast a gloom over the neighborhood, and 
much sympathy is expresgecj for the 
lad’s parents.

-:x:-

See our Navy, Black & Tweed Suits
At $10, $12 and $14, they will save you a % on 

Tailors’ -Prices.

JAMES PAT0N & CO. are Shorey’s Agents

If I were a mother 
I would insist

on haying Shdrev’s Clothing for my 
Boys. Their Clothing is all sewn 
with linen thread, the material is all 
thoroughly sponged and shrunk, and 
the workmanship is guaranteed not to 
rip. Might just as well have it, whed 
it doesn't cost any more than inferior 
makes.

You can always be sure of getting it 
by insisting on seeing the guarantee 
ticket which is in the pocket of each 
garment «4

1

$

.1

JAMES PATON & CO.
-:o;-

800 Children's, Boys’ & Youths’ 
Suits, dl prices.

Wool Exchanged^ for Suits. 
JAMES BATON & CO.

ARE YOU SHORT AND FAT ?
ARE YOU TALL '
AND THIN ?

If to the only Ready-Made Clothing 
you Can get to fit you perfectly is. .

’s Mftke
If yonr dealer does not carry Shorey’s 

Off Sizes get him to order for you.

JAMEjS PATON & ÇQ,
-:x:-

10,000 Worth of Men’s
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

Cheapest and best Clothing on the Island." 
Paton & Co. your trade.

Give

proposed >9 $io it. Mr. Bergeron chief organizer for the campaign in that I

JAS. PATON & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

The final race for the Sea wan aka cup 
waa won at Montreal, on Thursday last by 
the Canadian yacht Glencairc,

—T5"—*"ri • - i; i

At the present time France ia easily 
maintaining the premier petition which ia 
hers by right as having first seriously 
started the automobile industry. Ger, 
many and England were later in the field, 
and the United States has been the last 
country to take np this new Industry in 
earnest. Judging from the large amount 
of capital which is being invested, we may 
look for very rapid developments in the 
next two years.

Sunday last was the day appelated by 
his Lordship Bishop McDonald, for holding 
in this diocese special devotions to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, in accordance with 
the wish of his Holiness the Pope. In this 
city a triduum of prayer began on Thurs 
day evening in the Cathedral, and wgs con
tinued on Friday and Saturday evenings. 
During this time a large number approach
ed the Sacraments. On Sunday Solemn 
High Maaa was celebrated b; Very Rev. 
Mgr. Murphy, of Halifax, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Morrison and Rev.Father Camp
bell as deacon and sub-deacon, His Grace 
Archbishop Q’Brien, of Halifax, and hie 
Lordship Bishop McDonald, occupied seats 
in the sanctuary. The sermon was 
preached by Father Johnston. After 
Mass the Blessed Sacrament was borne in 
solemn prooession round the Church, his 
Grace carrying the tfionitranoe, and the 
services were oonoluded by Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament. In the evening, 
after rosary, hie Grace thee Archbishop 
ascended the pulpit and delivered an excel 
lent discourse on devotion to thf Sacred 
Heart. Before beginning bis instruction, 
hie Grace complimented the Bishop, priests 
and people, on the splendid new Cathedral, 
end encouraged them to oontlnue and per
severe . until its Interior was finished in 
keeping with its splendid exterior propor
tions. Benediction of the Blessed Sacre
ment followed. During the exposition a 
Te fkum was sung and an ant of consecra
tion was read by hie Lordship the Bishop, 
who officiated,

The New,
Only the New.

When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

department, we do it with the greatest confi

dence in our ability to please you. " The 

assortment is complete,1 both in black and 

colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If you can’t come yourself
SEND FOR SAMPLES,

Stanley Bros

i

Weather
GOODS.

Straw & Crash
mzmmmmmmz

size 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, •

Natural Wool Underclothing.

Men’s Balbr. Underclothing,
44, 46 inches,

Men’s Summer Coats, in cloth, cord, lustre and flannels.

Men’s Light Coats and Pants made up in the 
latest style. very

Mortgage Sale.
ild at public Auction, on the pre- 
Saturday, the Ninth (9th) day of 
G^A JD. 1899, at the hour of Eleven 

ract, piece
the Head of 8t. Peer's ÊjayTlr^ toxynship 
Number Fortv-one, in Ktngte Cohnty, afore 
said, and at the corner ôf ÏY----- -----------

To be sold at 
mises, on t
September, _ _ ________
o’clock in the forenoon, all that t
or parcel of land situate lying t^nd 

* —------------- ‘
v Mil (___...______

said, and at the corner Of the roads leading 
to Bay Fortune and to the North Shore re
spectively, fronting on said roads and hound
ed on the South-east by the Bay Fortune 
Road, ant} on the South-west by the road 
lëading to the North Shore, commencing at 
the North-east angle of a tract of land belong
ing to the heirs of the late John Sutherland, 
and running South fifty-one degrees West, 
one chain and fifty links; thence South 
thirty-nine degrees East one chain and 
twenty limes ; thence N< rth eighty-three 
degrees East one chain and ninety links, 
thence North one degvee West forty-two 
links; thence North fifty-five degrees Westuuao. vuuxxw ixvivn ufty-flve degrees "West 
one chain and ninety lipks ta thé place of 
commeo peinent, containing thiny.-twd 
perdhes of land, a little more or less. The 
Ubove will take place by virtue of a power of 
sale contained In a pertain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Nineteenth day of 
July, A. D. 1898, and made between Hand- 
sayd J. Anderson, of Saint Peter’s Bay, in 
King’s County, Prince Edward Island, 
Trader, of the one part, and the Hon. Wll-= 
llam Wilfred Sullivan, of Charlotiètown. In 
Queen’s County, ip skit} Island, Chief Justice 
of said Island, of the other part, for default 
inpayment of principal money and Interest.

For further particulars'apply to the office 
of McLeod, Morson A MoQuarrie, Solicitors, Charlottetown.

Dated the 7th day of August, A. D. 1899. .
WILLIAM WILFRED SULLIVAN, 

Aug. 9, 1899—4w Mortgagee. I

Men’s Light Summer-Vests in all the leading styles.

Men’s Cashmere and Cotton Hose in all the different 
qualities and sizes.

Men’s Outing Shirts from 25 cents up to $2.

Bathing Suits in all sizes and prices. /

600
Six hundred Suits Balbr. Underclothing for 45 cents a 

Suit, worth 75 cents. This is the best snap of the season.

TRUNKS.
We bought a large stock of Trunks at a great bargain. 

Do you want a trunk cheap.

tfmK?

PROWSE RR0S
Thé Wonderful Cheap Men.
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Store
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Seventeen persons were killed and 
thirty seven injured in the collision last 

\ Sunday evening on the Orleans Railway 
at Juvisy, France.

Well, Just Drop in and See
We had a busy month last month, and AUGUST wid 

be a busier month.

Wb Mfe Siats for you. Yes, Snaps for YOU..
$1,500 worth of manufacturer’s Samples bought at almost 

half price, to be sold accordingly this month. “ No 
two alike” of anything in the lot. We 

have no space here to enumerate.

WHITE WEAR SALE
Of modern times now in full swing. No better goods 

made. No smaller prices asked, This sale 
continues during August.

DRAWERS, 1.50 cents 
Better Goods have never been

CORSET COVERS, 19 cents 
« 29 “
<< “ 39 “
« « 42 “
« “ 58 “

“ 75 “
« << 95 “
« “ 1.25 tf

They’re- handsome ; they’re 
cheap.

DRAWERS, 25 cents
“ 48 “
« 55 “
« 65 “
“ 69 “
« 85 “
“ 95 “

offered you at above priées.
WHITE SHIRTS, 39 cents

“ “ 65 “
« « 95 “
« “ 1.00 “
‘t “ 1.16 “

<< ;.60 “
NIGHTDRESSES, 65 “

“ “ 95
« “ 1.10 ‘
« « i 35 f
« “ 1.55 1
« “ 1,30 ‘
«• n 2.00 ‘

VISIT THIS STORE.

tt

BLOUSES.

Thk town of Carrabelle, Florid», wu 
almoet completely destroyed by a wind 
storm on Thursday last. Several people 
were killed, eo says the report.

His Grace Archbishop O’Brien and Very 
Rev. Mgr. Murphy of Halifax arrived here 
on Saturday evening last, on a visit. This 
week they are at the Sea Side, Rustico.

TOLEDO, ONT.
Mr Lewis Johnston of this place 

was taken down with Rheumatism, 
had two doctor in attendance, was 
getting no better. Three days alter 
he started taking Milburo,«Rheumatic 
Pills be was out of bed and in ‘one 
week was well and able to go about.

WORMS CAN.T STAY
When Dr Low,s Pleasant Worms 
Syrnp is used. This remedy is death 
to the worms, does not harm the 
child and is nice to take coo- 
tiins its cwn cathartic, price 2gr'.

Anxious mother» find DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP the best medicine to ex
pel worms. Children" like—worms don’r.

Mb. Astor’s naturalization as a British 
subject is the cause of a great fuss in the 
United States. Some of the Republican 
patriots of New York had him burned in 
effigy- ______ _________

Wb regret to learn that Mr. Fredk Mc- 
Ewen, Greenwich, fell from his barn loft 
to the floor, a distance of 18 or 20 feet 
while pitching hay. Hie spine was some 
what severely injured.

Tub enormous majorities by which 
Australian federation has been approved 
in Victoria and Tasmania indicate that 
whatever doubt existed about the idea has 
disappeared for good and all.

In the Cape Town Assembly on Friday 
last, Cecil Rhodes said the Transvaal dif
ficulty would be overcome in a few months 
without a shot being fired, owing to the 
mutual modéra tien displayed.

Tub schooner “ Our Hope,” last week 
reported grounded on the bar at St. 
Peter’s Harbor has been floated and 
brought to St. Peters, where the damage 
will be examined and repaired.

A man named Herman Hasser, Treasurer 
of the Herald Theatre, N. Y. jumped from 
the Brooklyn Bridge on Thursday night 
last. He was rescued and taken to a hos
pital. Craze from drink is given as the 
cause of hie rash act.

New Jersey was visited by a tornado on 
Wednesday last causing great damage to 
buildings and property. Several churches 
were blown down, two theatres and scores 
of dwellings were unroofed. The damage 
is estimated at a quarter of a million.

A trollycak filled with passengers, 
running between Shelton and Bridgeport, 
ran off the trestle at Ornoqne Bridge, a 
short distance from Stratford Conn, and 
fell sixty feet on Saturday. Thirty people 
were killed and many were injured.

---------?<.......
There are said to be, so far, sixteen 

applicants for the Senatorship made vacant 
by the death of Senator Sanford. Many 
of these gentlemen ere members of the 
House of Commons who are anyious to 
*• get in out of the rain ” before the next 
eleotion.

That aching head can be instantly re
lieved by taking one of MILBURN’S 
STERLING HEADACHE POWDERS. 
1 powder 5c.,'3 for 10c., 10 for 25o.

SCIATICA *
Is one of the moet painful and torturing 
diseases. No one need endure torments 
any longer. Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills 
have cured some of the worst cases, and 
never fall to give prompt relief from the 
pain. 50o. a box, all druggists.

For Kid Gloves there is 
no place like Seutner, Mc
Leod <6 Go’s.

'll
All persons wanting employment 

and employers of labor in want of as
sistance will obtain help and situa
tions by applying to

MISS 8NELGROVE,
Ap 19th—3mos Kent Street.

Scottish
Gathering

The Grand Annual Gathering of 
Gians of P. E. Island, under the aus
pices of the Caledonian Club, will be 
held

AT CBAELOTTETOWS
—ON THE—

Grounds ot the Amateur 
Athletic Association,

-ON—

Thursday, August iOth, 1899
The Gathering wrll be held

Under the distinguished 
patronage of his Honor 
Lieutenant Governor 
McIntyre and his Wor
ship Mayor Wctrburton

THE STORES WILL CLOSE AT 1 O’CLOCK.

Competition Prize List, 
will commence at 

o’clock sharp.

Games
1ST

All must be sold, 
cut to clear.

That means the prices have been

A LONDON despatch of the 4th says : 
The Sooth of England harvesting of wheat, 
oats, and hay is heavy. The weather is 
splendid, and the acreage above the usual. 
Fruit was never better ; cherries are ex
ceptionally fine, and apples and blaoki^nd 
red Currants are splendid.

Everything that a Baby wears we keep in stock. 
If nice goods and low prices count, “ My Store” will be a 
busy spot during August.

Wool

Fl RS.
Seems rather early to show Furs, but early as it is, we 

have received our first shipment, including all the newest 
things in Neckwear, Collarettes, Capes, Fur-lined Capes, etc.

"" Iwh

While a orowd of excursionists were 
on their way to see the warehipe at Bar 
Harbor Maine on Sunday a gangway from 
the dvok to the boat at the Mount Desert 
Ferry broke, precipitating more than one 
hundred into the water. Twenty bodies 
have been recovered, and it is estimated 
that the dead will number thirty or more.

ÎÎ5ÎS

SENTNER, McLEOD & GO.

A bazzar in aid of the|Convent do Notre 
Dame, Rustioo, will be held by the ladies 
of the Convent on Tuesday next the 15th 
inst. Preparations are now in oourse for 
the success of the affair and a most agree
able time will surely be spent by a'l who 
visit the bazztr. It should be largely 
patronised.

The Pope is reported to have expressed 
himself as follows, in a recent interview : 
“ Yes, I am going on very well. I feel 
that J shall live for several years. I shall 
be content if I see the fiist few years of 
the twentieth century, an age which will 
be very brilliant, more so than any pre 
ceding age, and particularly so, I hope, 
for thp Catholic faith.

Children’s 
Carriages.

We have been entirely 
out of Carriages for the 
past three weeks, but 
have just received a new 
supply. As the season is 

t nearly over, we will close 
this lot out at

Bargain Prices.
Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

HOME MAKERS,

It appears that the French Minister of 
War, General the Marquis de Gallifet, has 
absolved all military witnesses at the court 
martial of Captain Dreyfus at Rennes 
frop professional secrecy, with the ex 
oeption that he has requested them pot to 

I divulge the names of ' the French agents 
abroad or disclose anything which would 
complicate the foreign reletions of France,

It Pays to Buy at Perkins’.
mmuimzzzzmimm

Moncton Tweeds

Canadian Tweeds

Scotch Tweeds

English Tweeds 

English Worsteds 

English Serges 

English Pantings 

Ready-Made Pants

Flannels

Blankets

Blanketings

FRIZES.
1st 2nd 3rd

1. Throwing LightHammer $5 $3 $2
2. Running High Leap......  3 2 1
3. Hop, Step and Jump......  3 2 1
4. Putting Stone (14 lbs)- 5 3 a
5. 100 Varda Dash....,/...... 8 2 1
6. * One Mile Bicycle Race, iat Gold

Medal, Red Silver Medal,
7. Runniug ....— uuinp_... 3 2 1
8. Dancing Highland Fling 3 2 1
9. Flat Race, 220 Yards,..,. 3 2 1

10. Vaulting with Pole....... 8 2 1
11. -* Quarter Mile Race, 1st Gold Mr dal,

2nd Silver Medal.
12. * Three Mile Bicycle Race, 1st Gold 

Medal, 2nd Silver Medal.
13. Boys’ Race (under 16)

100 yards..................... 3 2 1
14. Hurdle Race, 120 yards 8 2 1
15. Military Tug of War between teams

drawn from the different arms of 
the service.................. 10

16. • Half Mile Race, let Gold Medal,
2nd Silver Medal.

17. Sack Race..........»..........  8 2 1
18. Dancing Ghillie Galium 3 2 1
19. Pipe Music—All Pipers playing on

the grounds receive a prize.
* All events marked thus are open 

only to amateurs, viz., those who have 
not hitherto taken any- cash prize 
therein.

Special Faies rnd Train 
Arrangements-

ALL TEAMS BUS «I STANDARD THE.

Pryggœts

Yarns

We represent the Mono 
ton Woolen Mills. We 
always keep on hand a 
large range of Moncton 
Tweeds, Canadian 
Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, 
English Tweeds, also 
English Serges, English 
Worsteds and English 
Pantings, Italians, Sel- 
icias, Casbans, Canvas, 
and everything that is 
needed in Tailors’ Trim
mings. We have on 
hand a good supply of 
Ready - to - wear Pants 
made from our own 
Moncton Tweed, We 
take Wool in exchange 
for any goods that we 
have in our stqrg. We 
also buy Wool for cash. 
We do Custom Carding 
and will guarantee good 
rolls, We are importers 
of High Grade Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods.

Weeks
»

Fares. Train depts. 
$1.26 6.00 a. m.

1.25 6.14 •<
1-45 6.21 If
1.26 6.28 •<
1.26 6.40 «
1.26 6.60 “
125 6.00 “
1.15 6.06ii! W
1.16 6.21 
1.16 6 31 
1.16 6.37 
1.16 6.47

.96 6 67 
,16 7,0i 
-96 7.14 
.96 7.21 
.96 7.30 
.86 7.46 
.86 8.04 
.86 8.14 

'5 8 36

In an explosion in a quarry at Ciney 
Province of Vanure, Belgium six men were 
killed and five others injured Sunday on 
the Seaview JSlectric Railway running be
tween Wickfore and Narragansett Pier, 
which resulted in the death of Merritt 
Lyman Abbey, aged 50 years motorman of 
the Southbound trolly/ who was crushed 
between the two oars. There were forty 
passengers on the two cars, only one of 
whom was injured,

zztmzmzmzzzmzaii
F. J. HORNSBY

K

THOS. DRISCOLL

PA.TB03STIZE THE

New Grocery Store !
0! îl

Among the shipments to London by the 
Furness liner Halifax City, which sailed 
from Halifax on Friday last, was a oarload 
of frozen salmon. They were loaded at 
Chatham, N. B., in cold storage oar 9521, 
and were received at the ship's gangway 
In splendid condition. The Interior of the 
oar presented quite a frigid appearance, 
the walla and floor being decorated with 
hoar frost, The contente of the oar were 
transferred tp tbp steamer’s cold storage 
apartment in good shape, and with a pros
pect of arrivlog In London in prime condi
tion. Some of the railway mtn who in 
epected the cold storage facilities on board 
the steapier say that the temperature was 
like the Klondike in m|dielptp|\

Prices Right,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Highest cash price paid for Eggs, or taken in ex
change for Goods. Remember the place, opposite 
R, B. Norton’s Hardware Store.

Driscoll & Hornsby

It is pointed out by Mr. Davin that 
whatever Mr. Sifton may be himself, he 
certainly has an extraordinary collection 
of friends, yne of his cronies ia W. T. R" 
Preston of “ Hug the Machine 'I fame, To 
Preston he is so muoh attaoned that he 
says nothing can deprive the campaigner 
of his $3,000 job, with expense* thrown in. 
Free ton.1» job which waa given to him just 
after the West Elgin affair, is a tonp 
through Europe at the publffi expense 
with an interpreter and a valet. While 
on his trip he ia supposed to be inspecting 
emigration agenoiea ; but of oourse he ia 
having a right good time, fpr which the 
producers of Canada are paying. Prestop 
wi« evidently weary after his campaign in 
West Huron, South Ontario, and elsewhere 
for Mr. Hardy; and the Federal Govern
ment turned in to give him a holiday at 
the expense of the people. The pave re; 
minds Mr. Davin of the verse which tells 
ns that "

“ Mrs. GUI is very ill,
• Nothing oan improve her,

Uclees she sees the Tuileries,
And waddles through the Louvre.”

Stations.
Tignish 
Deblois 
S’. Louis 
Alma 
Alberton 
Emsdale 
Piusvilie 
Bloomfield 
Dover 
Howlan 
O’Leary 
Coleman 
West Devon 
Portage 
Conwpy 
Ellerelie 
Port Hill 
Northern 
Richmond 
Wellington 
Miscooch- 
St, Eleanor’s 
Summeraide .75 
Traveller’s Beet ,76 8.4 
New Annan .76 8,60 
Barbara Welt .75 8.68 
Kensington .76 9 06 
Freetown .76 8.23 
Emerald .60 9,39
Bradatbane .60 9.47 
EUiott’s .60 9.64
Fredericton .60 10.02 
Clyde - .46 10 08
Hunter River 46 10.17 
North Wiltshire .46 10.30 
Colville ,86 10.43
Loyalist .86 10 64
Milton .30 10.67
Wineloe .20 11.10
Royalty Jnnct’n .16 11.16 
Cemetery .10 11.20 
St. Dnaetan'a .05 11 27 
Charlottetown Ar. 11.85 
Kin kora .76 6.29
Albany .75 6.18
Cape Traverse .75 6.f0 
Sobrle .86 6.10
Harmony ,86 6.29
New 2 «aland ,86 6-34 
Bear River ,86 6.41
Rolio Bay ,76 6.47
Selkirk .76 6.66
Aabton ,76 6,04
Five Houses .75 6.09
St. Peter’s .76 6 15
Nidgell .76 6.23
Marie ,60 6-32
Morell .60 6,$7
Lot 40 .60 6 42
Dundee .60 6.47
Douglass -60 6.64
St. Andrew’s .46 7.01
Mount Stewart .45 7J0
Tracadie .45 7126
Bedford -86 7.32
Suffolk .36 7 39
York .26 7.46
Union .20 7.50
Royalty Jnnct’n 8.00

! 8.66 a. m
• 7.06 V 
' 7.10 ■'
« 7.18 “
< 7.26 **
" 746 “
'* 7.69 “
'• 8.07 «
“ 8.16 «
" 8.23 «
■; 8.80 <•
'< 8 42 «
" 8.66 «
“ 9.09 ••
•« 9.18 •<
“ 9.22 “

“ 9.35 ••
“ 9.41 “
“ 9.47 'f 
« 9,63 « 
«' 10-00 “ 
«

Perkins

Midsummer
Clearing

AT

J. b. McDonald & co.
Commencing July 18th and will 

continue for 30 days.

$7,000 worth Boots and Shoes, 25 to 50 per cent discount.
Women’s Oxford Shoes, fine quality 50c. pair. Women’s 

slippers 10c. a pair
$5000 worth Men s and Boy’s Clothing, 25 to 50 per cent 

discount.
Men’s Underclothing, white and colored 

Ties, Handkerchiefs, Braces, 25 p. 
lot of men’s 4 ply Linen Collars, 

shapes, for 7 cents each.
Fifty pieces print Cottons ,Grey Cotton, Sheetings, Pillow 

Cotçoqs, Linings, Dress goods, 25 p. c. discount.

Nothing reserved—all must be 
cleared. Come and get goods 
at your own price—at1

J. B. tycDONALD & GO.
Leaders in Low Prices.

Shirts, Collars, 
. discount, 

slightly soiled, new

CharlottetoffB Ar. 8.16 •< 
Georgetown .76 6.68 «
Brudenell .76 6.01 '*
Cardigan .76 6.10 “
Perth .'6 6.23 •«
48 Road .60 6.27 “
8t. Tere»’e .60 §.36 «■
Peake's .60 6-40 “
Plequid .46 6.63 "

Returning, train for the West leave* 
Charlottetown at Five p. m. Train for 
the Eaat leaves Charlottetown at 6 p. m. 
Trains going and returning will stop at 
the grounds..

Return Tickets for Charlottetown at 
one first-class fare will be issued from 
all stations on August 9tb, good for re 
turn on the 11th.

g®- The steamer '* Jacques Cartier’ 
Will leave for Qrweil at Four o’clock p.m. 
on the day of the gathering.
D R. MeLRPAS, I JAWS IclSAAC, 

RuSsrding See’y | Présidât.
July 19,1899—31

JULY SALE.
All our Blouses, 
Muslins,
Straw Hats and 
Trimmed Millinery

Marked down to dear
ROOM WANTED FOR

-Goods!
Now on order/ and the above 

must go.
Special prices in other depart

ments*

Harvest Gloves Just Received-

Did you Bring in that 
Wool yet ?

I If not it will pay you to read this. When you bring Wool 

to the Model Store we allow you the highest price, cash or 

trade, "If you take trade we sell you the goods at lowest 

cash prices. Now if you haven’t brought it in yet do so at 

1. You can get anything you want at the MODEL 

I STORE.

Our Tweeds, Our Tweeds.
We have them all patterns, all colors, all weights, all 

I prices,

If you don’t want Tweeds we have a grand line of 

I Serges and Worsteds.

Our Boots, Our Boots.
One of the strong points of the Model Store is that you 

are not limited to one or two lines to select from. So it is 

in our Boot department, We can sell you anything you 

need from a Strong Brogan or Plow Boot to the finest Calf 

or Dongola Shoe.

Ready - Made Clothing.

Wool taken in exchange or cash. Highest 
price paid at

WEEKS

You may as well dress well 
and comfortably as not. It 
does-not cost any more when 
your clothier understands his 
business, and what we do not 
know about clothing is not 
worth knowing.

W 9 keep the famous

TIBER BRAND

CLOTHING,
It has no equal for

SWisl or Wear,
Coffis no more than the or
dinary kinds.

See that your clothing is 
labelled

TIGER BRAND. :

GO’S, R- E RAMSAY & 00.,
The Peoples’ Store,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. MODEL STORE
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SCALDED HER HAND.

Mrs. T. Wanna maker, Frankford, 
Ont., says : “ I scalded my hand 
very badly and then took cold in it. 
It «welled and was very painful, but 
half a bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
cured it completely."

MOTHER-LOVE.

Hii face all radiant with the loving seal
A father’s lips upon his brow have 

pressed.
In pardon for a fault with tears con

fessed,
An erring child seeks her he knows will 

feel
The shame he fain would speak yet not re

veal ;
She takes him to her love-enlighened 

breast,
And hears the father’s goodness sung ; 

e unguessed
The mother’s part that helped the wound 

to heal.

Thus we, God’s children, trembling ’ueath 
^ His love

That pardoned us and bade us “ go in 
peace,”

Not guessing all our Heavenly Mother’s 
part,x

Kneel at her feet ; the while she bends 
above,

And, knowing, smiles as sorrow finds 
release.

And we pour out our love on that dear 
Heart.

—Ave Marla.

J1 Victim to ttys Seal of 
Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the permission of Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher and book- 

eeller, St. Louie, Mo.

(Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER I.—(Continued )
“They are the environs of Stras- 

burg,” the old lady replied. “We 
resided there until the commence
ment of the ill-fated war put an end 
to all our happiness. My husband 
carried on a trade in fruit ; on one 
occasion when he came into Prov
ence to purchase a quantity of the 
dried plums of these parts, I made 
his acquaintance. My parents con
sented to our union, so I followed 
him to the Rhineland as his wife. 
We got on well till the outburst of 
the war ; and almost before we were 
aware of it, the Germans surrounded 
Strasburg. Those were terrible 
times. Mr. Lenoir ; one did not dare 
to venture into the streets because 
the enemy's shots flew abont on all 
sides. After the. defeat at Metz all 
hope of an accomodation was at an 
end. The quarter of the town 
where we lived was most hotly attack
ed. Before the bombardment began 
in earnest, through the intervention 
of some Swiss gentlemen of position, 
permission was obtained for the old 
men, women and children to leave 
the town. This was proclaimed 
with the beat of the drum in the 
streets, and immediately George said 
the children and I must go. Our 
patting was a truly sorrowful one. 
For the children’s sake I complied 
with my husband’s wish, Francis 
was then a lad of sixteen and still at 
tending the Gymnasium ; Charlotte 
was a few years younger. We bade 
each other an affectionate farewell, 
then I joined the band of exiles- 
some two thousand in all—which 
were to pass through the enemies 
lines under the escort of our Swiss 
friends, and proceeded to Bale. Be
fore we had crossed the frontier the 
cannonade in our rear announced 
that the attack on the city had begun, 
and soon a red glare lit up the sky 
in the direction we bad left. Ere 
long we heard that the authorities 
had surrendered ; and I learned in 
the newspapers a portion of the mis
fortune that had befallen us. It was 
said that every house in the quarter 
where our home was situated was re
duced to ashes. I waited from day 
to day, looking for tidings of my 
husband ; I felt daily mote convin
ced that had he been alive be would 
have come, or at least would have 
written to us. The worthy people 
who had offered a refuge to the 
children and myself tried to console 
me that no dependence could be 
placed on the post in the time of 
war ; they sought to deter mfe from 
returning to Strasburg, but at the end 
of a week, I could bear the separa
tion no longer. Leaving my child
ren under the care of our kind enter
tainers, I took the train to Strasburg. 
God grant that you may never wit
ness such a sight as met my eyes ! 
Just as, after clambering over heaps 
of debris, and still smoldering ruins, 
I reached the spot where our house 
bad stood, I saw the police extricat
ing the body of my dear husband 
from beneath the rubbish. I identi
fied him by his clothes and his wed 
ding ring. See, this is the ring.”

So saying Mrs. Montmoulin 
brought out a bent and blackened 
ring, and showed it to the man who 
had listened to her narrative with the 
deepest interest. “One can see thaï 
it was in the fire as well as its master," 
be said as he examined it closely. 
« It has been indented too by the 
falling walls. And did the Prussians 
let you go without molestation ? 
People say they were very devils."

” No, they wete quite civil, and 
even allowed roe to have the small 
sum contained in the cash box. which 
they also dug cut of the ruin'. Ore 
of the officers, too, who was superin
tending the men, gave me a half sov

ereign, when he heard that I was the 
widow of the mao whose remains 
ahd just been found, andthatl was 
left utterly without means of 
subsistence. God gave me 
strength to bear up at that 
time, or my troubles would have de
prived me of ray reason, or brought 
me to the grave. As soon as I had 
seen my poor husband buried, I has
tened back to Bale, having made up 
my mind to go back to my old home 
in Provence with the two children. 
The good people who had shown us 
hospitality would not take anything 
from me, not a penny ! God reward 
them ! They even gave me a little 
present, and bade me God speed on 
my journey, when we started on our 
way through Geneva to my dear old 
native town, Aix, where my mother 
was still living. I took the little 
house, our present abode, and open
ed a small business in woollen manu
factures with the few hundred francs 
that George gave me when we left 
Strasburg, all the ready money he 
had at the time. This has provided 
us with a scanty subsistence just 
enough to live on ever since. But I 
am wearying you with my long story, 
Mr. Lenoir. You must forgive me ; 
when an old woman begins to talk of 
by-gone days, she finds it difficult to 
stop."

<■ Forgive you !” her companion 
rejoined “ I owe you many thanks 
for telling me this, and I feel for you 
with all my heart. If ever you want 
a friend in need, do you come to me. 
Upon my word you have shown 
great courage. I only hope the re
mainder of your life will be more 
tranquil and happy than the past has 
been, for you have bad several trials. 
When you go to live with your son at 
Ste. Victoire you will bay? a good 
time before you."

“ If it is the will of God, Mr. Le
noir. I have been looking forward 
to it for a long time," the old lady 
replied, and as she spoke she sighed 
deeply, for a dark presentiment seem
ed to rise up before her, like the sba 
dow of a heavy cloud, as if another 
trial wete yet in store for her. “ If it 
is the will of God,” she repeated 
gently.

“ I trust your hopes may soon be 
fulfilled. Here we are at the inn 
already ! Your conversation has made 
the time appear so short. Now 
Charles, my boy, look sharp, and 
mind you are down here again by six 
o’clock,'’ And the stout baker 
swung himself to the ground more 
nimbly than one would have thought 
possible lor a man of his weight, and 
politely helped Mrs. Montmoulin to 
alight, The two children soon jump 
ed down, ahd »<tpr heartily thanking 
their friend, they followed their 
grandmother up the hill to the con 
vent. *

CHAPTER II,
The Pastor of Ste. Victoire had 

ended a good day’s work, for Sun
day was with him a laborious day, 
as indeed it is for most hard-work
ing priests.

On the Sunday of which we are 
speaking he had rieen betimes and 
made his meditation in the Church, 
until it was time to rirg the An
gélus. This he did with his" own 
hand, as his negligent Sacristan was 
not yet up. Since it was the fiist 
Sunday in Lert,a considerable num
ber of his parishioners were desirous 
of approaching the Sacraments, and 
the good clergyman was detained 
for a long time in the Confessional, 
in fact until the time for Mass. He 
felt almost faint when he went into 
the sacristy to vest ; the sacristan 
was there, ready to help him, bpt 
not in the beet of humor, for be knew 
he had failed in hie duty and expec 
ed a well-merited reprimand. •In
stead of this, to his surprise Father 
Montmoulin merely observed that 
he had taken a long rest that morn
ing. The sermon that day waa on 
the Sacrament of Penance ; the 
preacher reminded his hearers more 
particularly that our Lord had ren
dered confession much easier thah it 
would otherwise have been, by im 
posing strict secrecy as a solemn 
obligation on the minister who was 
His representative ; so that on no 
account, not even to avert the lose of 
all his temporal goods, of his repu
tation,. even of life itself, can the 
prieet venture to violate the seal of 
confession. In illustration of 
what he said, he mentioned the well- 
known example of St. John Nepomu- 
cene; and in more recent times, the 
case of the Polish prieet who, rather" 
ttan break the seal of confession, 
suffered shame and reproach and 
endei his days aa an exile in Siberia, 
Finally he appealed earnestly to the 
men of his flock—of whom unhappily 
few were present—entieating them 
no longer to defer the doty, perhaps 
already too long neglected, of rank
ing their peace with God, and par
ticipating in the treasures of graoe 
the Redeemer purchased for us by 
Hie bitter paseion and death.

it was rather later than nenal 
when Father Montmoulin, having 
finished the Maes, after a abort but 
fervent thanksgiving, repaired to his

Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather. They 
kaow how It weakens and 
how thie affects die baby.

All such mothers need 
Scott's Emulsion, It gives

more abundant.
SSe-MdlL AUdroxititr

own room, where a cup of ooffee 
stood j upon the table ready for 
him. Then the breviary—always 
longer in Lent—had lo be recited, 
and almost before this was ended, 
half a dozen of his parishioners came 
in one after the other, each one need
ing counsel or help or oonsdlation, 
according to their .several circum
stances. This’ lasted until Susan, 
the old housekeeper who attended to 
his wants, brought his frugal dinner 
in from the “ Olive-tree" inn cldee 
by. This woman waa not regularly 
engaged as his servant, he contem
plated making a fresh arrangement, 
as soon as he could furnish a couple 
of rooms for his mother, and offer 
her a heme under his roof.

Susan was dressed in all her Sun
day finery, which consisted of a frock 
of pale blue material with a some
what striking pattern of yellow and 
red flowers. Over this she wore a 
small shawl of green striped with 
white, the gandy colore being ill in 
keeping with her wrinkled connten- 
anvo and the grey looks that were 
rather untidily twisted up under her 
cap. The good woman was in fact, 
not far off seventy, and could never 
have been a beauty in her younger 
day--; but that mattered little, for 
she was an honest old soul, and had 
no greater wish than to make all 
straight and comfortable for his 
Reverence.

Aa soon as she had put the soup 
upon the tails, she smoothed her 
apron with her wrinkled old hands, 
and standing at a little distance she 
began, with the familiarity of an old 
domestic ;

“ What a splendid sermon yon 
gave ns to-day, Father I All abont 

seal of confession, and the beau
tiful story about the Saint, and the 
J?ojish Priest 1 I looked around me 
once or twice in ohuroh—I hope I 
did not do wrong, it was for pay edi- 
floation—and you should just have 
seen how the people were crying. 
The persons who ought to have 
heard it, like the Mayor and the 
Notary, and the Liberals as they 
oajl themselves, were not there, 
more’s the pity, They b#ye gpt 
something better to do now than to 
oome to ohuroh ; they are so busy 
with the election I And as for one 
who was there, that lout of a sacris
tan, I saw bis sailing to himself as 
he sat in the shade of the aaoristy 
door, instead of taking the sermon 
to heart as he should have done, and 
resolving at last to go to confession.

if Well, Susan, je know that the 
most eloquent discourses do not 
change the heart. You ought to 
pray fervently, that will do more good 
than lamenting over the obduracy of 
sipnprs. We have a long-suffering 
and compassionate God who knows 
how to recall the wanderers to Him
self."

“ Mercy on us I I only meant first 
to te)l yoyr reverence what a fine ser 
mon you preached and now seemiog 
ly I have been proud and unchari
table ! But will you not take another 
slice of the roast beef, Father ? No ? 
Well, I expect it is rather tough, the 
butcher serves us very badly now 
I have scarcely got a tooth left in my 
head, but you are young and with 
your excellent set of teeth you might 
manage it, Aœ I t0 clear away ? 
I do not think however you will keep 
up your strength, eating as little as 
you do.”

“ I shall get on well enough, Su 
san. Now you must leave me time 
to get ready for Catechism, it is real
ly more important th»n the morning’s 
sermon,” answered the priest, watch
ing the old woman with a smile as 
she carried away the dishes amid 
many an anxious shake of the head. 
When the door had closed behind 
her, héftook up a Catechism and be 
gan to think over the instruction 
which he had already prepared some 
days previously. For some time be 
sat at the table meditating, his head 
resting on his hand. He was quite 
a young man ; bis pale rather hand
some features wore à pleasing 
expression, for although somewhat 
grave, he was naturally of a blithe 
and cheerful dis position. The care
ful and pious training of his boyhood, 
and the course of study he had sub
sequently gone through, imparted a 
certain refinement to his counte
nance.

The whitewashed walls and simple 
furniture of the room were in keep, 
ing witw its occupants. The old- 
fashioned carving of the dark wooden 
ceiling and door-posts bespoke con
sidérable antiquity ; and the Crucifix 
hanging on the wall, as well as the 
picture of the Last Supper facing it, 
were far superior to the ordinary pro
ductions of moderb religious art. 
The common gilt earthenware vases 
on each side of an image of our Lady 
of Dolours looked, it is true, some 
what out of harmony with the quaint
ly carved wood-work, and the writing- 
table of unpolished deal, the book
shelves only half-filled with books, 
the plsin chairs and table, testified to 
the poverty of the priest. In this 
case, however poverty did not banish 
cheerfulness and content. What, in 
fact, did he want with grandeur and 
show? To his mind the fragrant 
hyacinths at the open window, the 
bright sunshine that lit up the room 
the mild spring air laden with the 
scent of the orchards in flower, did 
more to make the humble apartment 
homelike and pleasant than rich car
pets costly paintings and luxurious 
furniture would have done. A Sab
bath stillness, an atmosphere of peace 
re<*ed on the whole scene; nothing 
in his surroundings led the gpod pas

tor to suspect how near ihe s'orm wa* 
approaching which would wieck the 
happiness of his tranquil life.

The ohuroh bell rang out its sum- 
mors only too soon. The priest 
rose, and went into the church to 
give the instruction ; to this he had 
to devote his whole energy. Tuen 
followed Vespers and Benediction, 
and- to wind up all, an infant was 
brought to be baptized. '

No marvel that when Father 
Montmoulin at length threw himself 
back in his easy chair with a sigh 
of relief, bis eyelids closed from 
sheer weariness, and drowsiness 
crept over him. But a moment 
later he started np and rubbed his 
eyes. “Come, oome,” he said to 
himself, "this will never do. I am 
too young yet to go to sleep in 
broad daylight.. I have just time 
left to look over the accounts of S’. 
Joseph’s Guild, and count the money 
that Mrs. B'anebavd deposited wiib 
my predecessor and myself. She is 
coming to-morrow to fetch the whole 
sum ; thank God, they will soon set 
about building the hospital. It is 
astonishing what an amount these 
good ladies have contrived to oolleot. 
France is as ready as ever to help 
the needy ; God grant she may, 
thereby win the divine favor, and 
the old child-like faith may revive 
in onr land.” Thus musing, he 
oast a glance out of the window at 
the quiet village that lay below, 
half-hidden by the trees which were 
now in full blossom. Then he turn- 
ed to bis writing-table, and opened 
the drawer where he kept the ossS 
box containing the funds of the 
Guild. He sppnt some time reclpn- 
ing up his figures, and then slowly, 
and doubtfully, in, it must be con- 
fe=6ed,no very businesslike manner, 
he began lo count the monies spread 
out on the table.

(To be continued.)

Men's and boys* Clothing.— 
Tisn’t ordinary values that we 
wish you to call and see when 
we ask you to look at our 
clothing. Ordinary values 
yen eatf get anywhere, but its 
a saving of at least 35 per cent, 
on your purchase. Ton ask 
how can we do this ? because 
we bought the goods at 
JRuoJj lower than ordinary 
prices at the great retiring 
sale of Doull & Gibson, and 
we give our customers the 
benefit- We always make it

low prices.
m

june 14—4!

Queen Street

MPS. James Constable, SeafOPth, Ont., writes :—u Ever since I can remember 
I have suffered from weak action of the heart. ' For some time past it grew constantly 
worse. I frequently had sharp pains under my heart that I was fearful if I drew a 
long breath it would cause death.. In going up-stairs I had to slop to rest and regain 
breath. When my children made a noise while playing I-woii’d be so overcome with 
nervousness and weakness that I could not do anything and had lo sit down to regain 
composure. My limbs were unnaturally co’d and I was subject to nervous headaches 
and dizziness. My memory became uncertain and sleep deserted me.

M I have been taking Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and as a result am very 
much better. I have improved in health a- d strengl h rapidly. The blessing of sleep 
is restored to me. My heart is much stronger, and the oppressive sensation has 
vanished. I can now go up-stairs without stopping and with the greatest of ease, 
and E no longer suffer from dizziness or headache. It seems to me the circulation of 
my blood has become normal, thereby removing the coldness from my limbs. I 
truly say that Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have done me a world of good.*

LAXAfLIVER PILLS CURE CHRONIC CONSTIPATION AND DYSPEPSIA.

Wool!

Sandy Spikes—Say, Billy, what yer 
stappin’ off at each a hustlin' town as 
dis fer? Somebody’ll link yer lookin’ 
fer wnrk next.

Billy Colgate—Dat’s jest what I’m 
diin’Sandy ; lookin’ fer wnrk.

Sandy Spikes— W-what?
Billy Colgate—Yep ; lookin’ fer wnrk, 

so I’ll know where it is, an’ won’t ran 
z’gin It when I’m off me gnard.—Chi
cago News.

W. Grant & Co , Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies which they sell at lowest 
prices.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee.
Kerosene Oil, 

Fish,etc. etc,
! I

A splendid selection of all 
kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at
LePAGES old stand,
we are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co.-, and tie 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always "on hand a: full line of ploughs, 
harrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowçst prices. Call and examine dur 
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Graqts Go.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

April 26, 1899.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed wifh Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is a safe, 
sure and reliable worm expeller. Acts 
equally well on children or adults. Be 
sure you get Low’s.

H Two little, boys of mine were 
troubled with worms. They would 
wake in the night and vomit and 
sometimes were quite feverish. I 
got a bottle of Dr. Low’s Worm Sy
rup which gave them complete relief 
from their trouble."—Mrs. Wm Mar
cel, Teeterville, Qnt.

Fond Father—No, sir, my boy doesn’t 
let the grass grow under hie feet.

Observer—No; I generally see him 
standing on the sidewalk in front of 
the corner grocery.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

I was cubed Of painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

BYARD McMULLIN. 
Chatham, Got.
I wag cured of Inflammation by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Mra, W, W. JOHNSON. 

Walsh, Ont.
I was cured of Facial Rheumatism bv 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J. H. BAILEY,
Parked al», Ont.

Minards Liniment Rèlieves 
Neufalgi^

On the first indica
tion of Diarrhoea or 
Dysenteryafewdoses 
of Dr. Fowler’s Ext. 
of Wild Straw
berry will promptly 
check the advance of 
these dangerous dis
eases.

It has been over 40 years 
In use and has no equal for 
the cure of bowel complaint» 
of young or old. There are 
many dangerous Imitations 
ça the market, so it would he 
wise to see that the full name,

- Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild 
Strawberry/, is on every bottle 
you buy.

!

Hammocks!
m .

Hammocks!
iff

Prices
Right.
ffff

HASZARD
m»

MOORE.
Sunnyside.

Polite If Nothing Else
“ Are yo a willing to work for your din

ner?” asked the woman.
“Dat depends on wot you wants done,” 

replied the tramp.
“I want yon to beat that carpet hang

ing on the line over there,” she said.
“Lady,” answered the wanderer, “I’m 

poor and hungry, but I’m honest, an’ 
I’m not goin' to begin heatin' me way 
t’rough de world at dis late day,”

In the summer-time running sores and 
alters are hard to keep sweet and clean. 
Bathe them with Burdock Blood Bitters 
and they will be free from odor. Take 
this remedy internally and soon healthy 
flesh will supplant the decaying tissue.

Mr. Chas. Johns.on. Bear River, U- S., 
writes : “ I w.s troubled with hoarseness 
and sore throat, and after taking three 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
I was entirely cured.”

SICK HEADACHE—that bane of many 
a woman’s life is quickly cured by Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They are adapted to the sys
tem of the moat delicate and never cause 
any griping, weakening or sickening,

What’s Civil
A little boy with interest in the mean

ing of nnfamitar words said to his 
mother : “ What’s the moaning of civil ?”

Kind and polite,” answered his mo
ther. A polled look brooded for a 
second on the boy’s face. Then he said: 
‘ Was it a kind and gentle war that was 
in this country once ?”

One LAXA-LIVER PILL, every night 
for thirty days makes a complete cure of 
biliousness and constipation. That is — 
just 25c. to be cured.

IV^mard’s Liniment Glides 
Çplds, ete.

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL cures 
sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, frost- 
bites, chilblains, stings of inseots, burns, 
scalds, contusions, etc. Price 25c.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP was the first and original 
“ pine” preparation for coughs and 
colds. All others having the name 
“ pine” ate simply imitations, some 
of them worthless.

DO YOlf WANT CONSUMPTION ?

Are yon really beking for it ? In
viting it ? Then pay no attention to 
yonr hacking coagb, and y onr weak 
throat. You can prevent it, though. 
Take Scott’e Emulsion early, when the 
cough first begins.

“ Keep the head cool and the bow
els open," is sensible advice to follow 
this warm weather, If the bowels do 
not move regularly then take Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They are small in size, 
easy to take, and do not gripe, weak
en or sicken.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirs,—I have used MINARD’S 

LINIMENT iu my stable for over a year 
and consider it the very best for horse 
flesh I can get and strongly recommend it, 

GEO. HOUGH. 
Livery Stables, Quebec.

VICTORIA HARBOR, ONT.
Mr Joseph Currier, a respected 

citizen of this place, was so bad with 
Rheumatism that he could not attend 
to bis work. Two boxes of Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Pills have effected a com
plete cure.

The season for tea parties 
will soon be here, and as 
usual we are prepared to meet 
it with a well assorted stock of 
the very best

Groceries.
We keep everything that 

is required in the baking line, 
and our prices are right 
When in want of Pastry, 
Flour, Raisins, Currants, 
Peels, Spices, Flavorings, 
Iceing Sugar, etc., etc., go to

BEER & GOFF.
GROCERS,

Wool!
^**E***^

We buy Wool and pay the
;

• •

166 ID
Or Exchange for any

Goods in our Store.

ROfiEMffli Clothing
Of our own make is the best 

in fit, workmanship 
and style.

Oxford Woolen Mills Depot

D. A. BRUCE,
AGENT.

-y

Thirteen Tons
-OF-

Paris Green
IMPORTED THIS SEASON

BERGERS
IN TINS AND PAPERS.

Fennell & Chandler.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

m

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDfTmm

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer. J

■ s ,?Uy f»m us direct’ and we wiU convince you that this 
iB told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what thev are 
buying.. J

Cairns & McFadyen. w

June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and nutritive Proper- 
tioe- Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS A 
CO., Homceopathlc ' Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 6, 1898-301

U. MCLEAN, LL B4C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

«in non. mm n m.

Hortù Britisb and Mercantile

__ Ï
ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done business
on the Island for forty ye,,,. and j$
we known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of it, losses.

P- EI- Agency .Charlottetown.
F W HYlVDMAN,

Queen St .Dec. at, ,898. Ageat*

t
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